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PRIDE ANDJPOVERTY
l

Bj ATflHTBTA UBHID

Xlaarrlsht 1833 by America rroas AssooU--
Von

CHAPTKB I

TTicre Hurt Judith uou ton iillone cfmwoK1
IIo was a tall old nan With rrkln

jallitory rigidity and atlffnoaa about hia
long lean parson lib membere hod
tho jointed znoohanlcal look of an art
ksfii wooden model and the bony thin
Vrn tons at hti aWen IDs hood that
lojip d Mi elongated person slightly
belli t the sbouldera was small but
lhapaly with ft mass of Iron gray hair
that bong down to tin rnaty collar of
Sla olonk and la front waa tossed caro
Vasly off a law forehead Hood with
kueny wriuklea thatextonded thamaelrca
fa n fiso network above hla faded eye

Tbia abundance of tunaing locks at first
Ibrrubeal tbo mans ago bat as yon
ocicd closely Into Ui faco you un that

most havo numbered nearly four
oore yean An uadiagulsod querulous
teaa xaarkod the lines of tbo mouth

oer the tbo Ion ragged mustache
d ho Btood now with an air of ill dla- -
toad Impatience as n young irlrl raimd
roolf on tiptoo In front of Mm to ad- -

Imt lii bair than with qnlck atroLu
aea ngoromiy to oppiy a orurt
toollmrUof Ida tAj penon
little daba And rta to the worn

Moth pleklnff oil whUo throads and WU
pf fuw and robblnff grar and brown
loots outworn her amall hands Then
b proceedoEi to turtle hla limp Uaok

kUi iMCVulotb and to tlr it uain in a
Jjowknot noto plottBinit to feminine
yns tikteapdm to pall ost the ends

end adjoatthem jroperiynnaMbkcldn
Tb old tnoa ttood an nnmapounro

rouse of inrcatlent endnranoo of all
them liitlo loving attentioui from his
ftxaebtafa luuxti

--Mow I wiah I had a roMlrad or a
wbltachrysanthwnamfor rnnr bnttnu
hole father Then yon would look Uko
an oM ridalgo lkiDg down State
atrrof

Thore thoro Joditb Iw replied
half paalshlr joo baro fBated looj
eooogh Lei umbo and ho took hla
cano and tamed toward tlio door

Vim yon forBotten fatherr she
laid rrprooolifnlly with a llttln clood
oahfixface

lb turned nvkXlj bock nj if ro
tehided of somo negleote duty and
taking the brieht blond hood of tieyonng girl In Mi atiC riwmuolio old
kaniis procwded to jirlai a light 11 pn
er forehead Thero there aid he

Jaatfly be a good girt and amnaeyunr
tolf

A etrango little traile onrred Judiths
Jlpa and her ye seemed unnaturally
brijtht as the looked op at lha old niau
nnd aald You know you are all I have
In the worM father

If rto had said I nin all yon have in
the world the speooh would hTelned more natural and pertinent
Jlnt Judith mvw thoojht of her father
fa this way IIo w hercharire her
caret sosiethlnir to make nmt mhi tn
Cook and ranch and Hud fori somethluir
o protect and defend to shelter and

Jteod aud keep worm if it lay In her
power She win to do it all with her
two UtOa hand She expect nothing
of hla absolutely nolhtat All thoeo
who tkronsu life hivl oipoote1 aoytluoa
M Btenhou ItouwiUc had been dlsan
tluld Now m she stood bareheaded
Pa tbo doorstep of the Unions old colobW bease that had always bwn herlionsetho wind lifted the light loilsfrom hsr round foroboad and she tailedbut to him as he went ttiffly striding
gown the path to the strwt Como
perae early father

WonodiedwitooutturningroondiMt
M bo reached the gate now off its hinges
md reettui aaliut the fence as a super
Suoas roinbsier of belter day Tlw
CMJk V one in its

handaorae poeta and omameat woodwork but it was nowlit- -

m1 15I81 totUr
lac with agt and dxrepltode TheJd house had leou left high and dry ontniher riecp bank ow kg tu Uie obing
Jg of the street lovol and there werelnr or four broken stone sti leadingSown totho sidewalk Judith stood andwatohed to see her father trope with hlaUok and twad safely the looeo stones

p hiiwaywthe street and then she

The tdd men tnrned toward the center

ttff limbs moTinar laochonloally hleneolr oonsdo that be was Stephen
Renwlok the man who by culture birth
jnd btwdla had always folt himself

bof ta lrtba nelgMrs
treaehed la indomitable prido that findsJts ehief stronghold among the best reoWe of little towns the old Ataorican ttt
JB arUtocraoy Jndlth wutcbed hun
Irom the window as ha paawd down
unler lha trees with his B112 sutell- -

head held high puurtiliooj in his4te to such old townsmen aa be felt
jwerrcd hla notlre but oblivious to allCf lnuee Itenwlckgwa Li way throaah the busiest
G SS1 i 0W0I ft1 bis self

ihouy ii0 tUn beataaBd
othajr taea and his UIT old

MfiegetUnjeneAtf bythslr own TollUan quite apart frent the aotlon of hla

to t tbe floor
awwbMtteTryday

of the library hang hli

C7 7 wrsirora the librarianHho
I

ki Oiii apart a HtUe heap of

d ua who Batiiuvi tbt old aaprj

touuj oe ne bore tuem away to an m
clAL1 nook in one of the alcoves where
stood a snail table and a chair For
tnore than hf teeu yejira the old man had
spent his dss in that place oring oyer
hie books and making notes in a sneecs
elon of little diaries Owing to his bowed
gray head and absent look ibltorj to
tho library often mistook bim for some
groat oriental c Ureek scholar engaged
on a profound and lrarned work the
slpw product of a lifetime of labor But
could you have glanced over his shoub
dera at toe books oa which bo was so
busily engaged yoa would hro discor
ered that they were all curious and use
lees Tolamee utterly valueless for the
present practical purposes of tho world
embracing old fads and fashions of by-

gone
¬

times the equipment and pleasures
of idla classes who have banished and
left only th memory of their futilities
Heraldry veuery the noble art of eelf
defense the pleasures of chlralrio ages
nice points of costume and ceremonial
tho accomplishments of courtier the
etiquette of kings and queens tbCMe were
among the absorbing Interests of old
Hrnwkki life but above all he de
lighted in the recondite studies of geneal-
ogy

¬

in tracing out tho collateral branches
of old and celebrated families with roots
deep down in the annals of the English
aristocracy

Over these parsuiU ho labored with
grave and solemn earnestness nuttinir
into them the patience and assiduity
that should have been given to butter
things and primarily to the earning of
daily broad In his yooth bo bad con-
sidered

¬

tho curious Inquiries the proper
puTsuitofKeaUemau nis aiitiquarlau
loauw au ran in luo uirectlon or tilings
that carnuo dirty moneythe strict
uncommercial and patrician pleasures of
a man of elegant leisuro Having in-

herits a fine old house and an ample
fortune for the town whero bo lived
Ileuwlok sow no reason why ho should
not pleaso himself btlf Indulgence liil
been tbo rule of Ws life but gradually
through bad iurestmonU the money hod
all slipped through bis fingers tho fine
old pictures tho r recioua editions of rare
oia loots nau disappeared Ienury took
up its abode iu the big baro rooms Ibo
old house had literally fallen to deuu
Tlie roof loaked Tho kitchen part was
entry and ruinous Snow and rain camo
in on the very bed where Judith slept
but the old man wm always the same
always Ilenwick tho provlndal aristo-
crat who liko tho Hourbons forgot noth-
ing and learned nothing Stiff rigid
punrtlllona methodical as a clock the
old lnuu llvod wrapped In the Illusory
scow of tho dead It tn wicks and of his
own

Itinwlck had lost two wives and many
chlldreu but nothing changed his habits
of life Ha eoemed inonpablo even of
remarking tho alteration In bis clrcum
atauooa now that bo wos nduccd to
povrty and alouo in tho world Willi lili
joungest girl Judith BUU he lived
wrapped in the eenso of superiority to
ins snonuieDinfr neiennara n rrvillied egotism iurlosed him as iu a glass
houso and preeorveil his health and
vigor His townspeople revonged them
aelves for his hauteur by making okes
on old Itenwlck who sat year in and
year out In a nook of the library scrib-
bling noli apropos of nothing aud yet
some fow perhaps mw a certain potlios
In the depths of delusion into whloh the
human soul can plungo

Nowns the old man trudged stiffly
down the street hia head knocking the
Btnrs tho bright haired Judith shut
tho door shivering nllttlofrom the cold
and turned back into the room whero a
moment beforo sbo ha1 been brusldng
and patting tho impatient old gentle-
man It waa a largo room and once
luul boon handsome even elegant for
tbo chimney iloce now cracked and
smoke etatued was of carved Italian
inarblo and tho moldings and rich W
orations of the woodwork wero In tholst colonial style The liberal windows
let in floods of sunlight showing tho
md coutraoU of tlus room that ones had
been the etatoly library of the old man
elou but hal now fallen on evil days
PatcJies of plaster had hrokeu from tho
ceuiog ana mo wall paper showed sad
rents and dlseolorallons where the carved
oaken lokoase had onco stood The
floor waa bare save for a few rusty
orawea rugs luat lay on the boards aud
the ragged choir coverings were pitched
with stuff of nuothor color The Wohospitable fireplace bad boon boarded
op oik an old lronVliu stovo piwred
on brloke diffused such heat as it could
through the large room

Pillrullyshabbyandiicantllyfnrnlshed
as It was scrupulous neotuei and a
certain refined touch of arrangement
made tho old room dlgnllled The young
girl stood there now like a figure iu a
plotnreher hands rlaeped behind her and
her head thrown a little buck showing
the fall white throat and tho prelty out
lineof her form In its rusty black gown
over wbirh waa tied a whiu apron All
tbo rays of the Octcbcr sunshine seemed
gathered about her head making a glory
but the faco waa not regularly beaull
fab The mouth was too wido for a por
fect curve though filled with e eu white
teeth that Bashed out in a brilliant
smile matching the natural warmth of
the dark blue cyee The now waj not
quite Grecian nor wos the epupleilon

ory blooming but a frank bright iu
d pendenca a spirit of repressed fuu
that Jaw all the humorous things in
life teemed to beam from this pictur
esque face in IU eul more bewitthing
than the most perfect centour

U had rained the night beforo and
water had como In on her bed through
the broken roof making a little pool on
the old quia with which she was coy
ered but that was the lost thing that
troubled Judith asaheslood there gat
ing at a rraeked glass on tho window
shelf filled with bright autumn leaves
and red berries She was Baying half
lud row to herself as she counted tho

items on her Hugos Only a handful
of fiour in the barrel no butter no eegs
no meat tea out kerosene for one night
tnore half a candle a paper of oatmeal
half a peck of potatoc These Items
tummed up at the moment the contents

f the Ibwwik lardef
The old man uovtr knew bow the

house was provisioned He belies ed iu
the special providence of the Kcnwick
family and transferred tho responsibyi
tles of life to the heavenly power
Gradually be had lapsed from atflueuca
Into poverty through unsound fpocula
tlona aud bad Investments At the mo-
ment he owned much worthless stock
una certain nivihtf itn i in
tho far wet Knowing nethtog aboutbaU beld oa to thw with the
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cenattiy vt an amul cnua waiting tor
rise which never came

Wrapped in dreams and illusions odd
fads and fancies he glided down the
slope from affluence to poverty There
was no very abrupt transition He had
calmly eaten up tho shreds and taHers
of the old estate and until the last few
years einoe Judith bad come to woman-

hood there bad been no actual sharp
pinch of poverty The carved book ¬

cases the rare editions of the classics
the old pictures bad all gone into the
pot and the oven IIo bod gradually
contracted bis way of lifehad nar-

rowed himself to three or four rooms
One whole half of tbo rambling old
house was unfurnished and empty
given over to rats and spiders When
Judith proposed to let this holt to Mr
Uolcomb the bookseller Itonwick v as
ycrj angry and flung out of the house
without giving ber his goodly kUe
Itenwlck would sooner starve than
allow a tradesman to harbor under his
decayed roof

The old man went off to the library in J
an artlocratkj hull and Judith did the
work of the meager household with tears
In her eyes She could do nothing with
that Impossible nature save by stealth
Ho loftily ignored all the dlsagrooable
facts of ftfe and especially the prime
fact that there was little food or fuel in
the house Whon peoplo set themsel res
up u superior to others there are always
some who bellovo In tbetn Judith in n
half amneod way did bolieve in tho old
man lie waa all she had to love and
she was humbly willing to delve und
toil in secret that be might bolster him-
self on his family pride Aahowasab
sont all day at the library poor Judith
to buy him warm winter nnderllannoh
and to put a few bins of coal In the
collar had taken in two little pnpils
nieces of the store dealer Sparkler who
lived iu a small brown house just around
tho corner in drove street Mrs Spar
klers back yard adjoined the Itonwiok
garden

She bad no children of her own and
had odopted her husbands two orphan
nieces who soon became the torment
and terror of her life Mrs Sparkler
was a woman not used to children mor-
bidly

¬

clean and who bad trained Spar
kler by judicious discipline to give prob-
ably less trouble In the houso than anr
other man iu the town To have two
children brought Into the family who
bad as she said more Of tho nature of

vild Injuns than of stlddy white
folks was the peculiar form of trial to
which Mrs Sparkler was forced to sub
mit Mureoeer It was aggratatin
that Bpurkler n meek an 1 submlsslvo
man on all other points was determined

to fetch up bis dead brothers two
orphan girls without tho aid of the
switch having a weak spot In him as
Mrs Sparkler czpreuwd it toward the
motherless

CHAPTER It

I ct them come to mf
Ono da in tho early summer Judith

had foun Irno Sparkler mounted on
tho topmost limb of a toll therry treo iu
the old Uenwick garden dispnting pot
sossionof thorlpo fruit with tho blrdj
and squirrels aud throwing down great
bunches to her litllo sister Bally who
stood with her frock held wide aud ber
curly hoad thrown buck goring up into
uie urnucae s dncim roroed the child
to come down out of tho tlce nud gnvo
ber n little lesson on the difference be-
tween menui and tuum which tho
girl received unabashed with a pair of
bold black eyes Hied on ber face Her
bands and mouth wcro Buioared with
cherry jnlec ber clothes wero tattered
aud torn from a rude encounter with
the tree branches She was lean and
dsrk and wiry with black hair banging
straight down on her ueck Her elbow s
were sharp and her legs totally without
calves

Sally on the Contrarv wns a A lmnll
curly pated chubby Uttlo girl wlm
will was wholly submissive to her bold
and tplriud awter for whom alio had
unbounded admiration It was easy to
i wwi i juni rparsier meant
when she Mid True had Injun blood
in her Sbo was the kind of girl to stir
up all the rebellious olemenU and thor
oogbhr drtnoralim a school She waa n
born leader fearleas and bold in her
freebootlog and a thorough adept in
every form of mischief 0 ing to Pnies
shining tsleuU she had becu suspended
from the public school nnd little Sully
bed gone home whimpering behind her
with ber Oniror in hor uiuath

Though Sparkler was thought by the
neighbors to bo considerably henpecked
in spite of the enormity of Prue crltno
he took those two naughty wicked chil-
dren and snuggled them up aglut hla
breast aud made a shelter for them w ith
hU arms from the wruth of his spouse
who felt U was a great shame to havo
inyfoeliu about dead folks footluV
ivhen righteous Indignation is balked of
ts prey

It was the neit day after Pines liwmlnious dismissal from school that
Judith caught her up In the cherry tree
aud made her scramble down to bo led
home in draggled aad torn condition
Mm took the two little girls through arap In the wall dividing tuo old gar
een from the BparklciV back yard and

ipearcd wKh them at the kitchen door
of tlw little brown houao

Now alnt it too bad cried Mrs
Sparkler la a voice of piercing com
Plaint oa aba appeared at the door witha dfah towel iu her hand that Sparkler
won t let me take a switch u them little
dsvila and especially to that Prue thatsthe very mother of all mischleP Sally
would bo a gooj M ajttea tf lt
tor Prue but shes right down there on
derhcrHsUra thumb and if sho told

jumpotrshedetoK010 tlkill her the nt olnuta On

ringleader she is f Si1
Ietmlayafinrnni Ijthinks the dead fsther
Bet up out of their pares and spook bim

If thi switch was laid on to then chil

dron And he alwsys such mild man

like new Itaonk cheese till three

young ones corns to Hve with nsl m
see miss they w lrf O naiia
allowed to run wild and there aint a

bleaeed thing they ttM P
when she wssnt more than five years

old would go right band over hand

ocroes tho cows tacks when tbytooil
in a row and sis weald ride wild

round the pasture bareback
Both the children lived with animals

and mothered the old ducks and bens
and was followed all over the place by
lambs and little pigs and every Mossed

thing and BpsrUcr says it aint no won
der they cant btsr to be shut np and set
prim aud properooabench and be made
toetudy

Why that girl Prue I never did
know anvthian like it Seems aa though
ahojuet loves the earth Shell go out

into tho yard and put nerseit race uown
flat on the ground sod clutch tbo grosa
na if it was a human being and bad
beart la it aol ehe could bear it beat
and there Bholl lay and go fast asleep
I tell Sparkler shes that wild eholl take
to tbo woods some day and drag off
Solly to live op a tree Whot om I go-

ing to do with such crccture Miss Ken
wick Thoyvs turned her out of school
and I can t more Sally go alone aud 1

cant keep em here shot up Uko a squlr
rel in a cogo especially with Sparkler
that set on thewhippin question If 1

could find somebody to teach em prl
vately even if they didnt learn much
just to take era off iny hands a few times
a day I would be willing to pay a good
price

Let thorn come to mo said Miss
Itenwlck who liad now sat down on a
kitchen chair still keeping hold of Sal
ltslittlo chubiyhand I will tooch
them oil 1 kuow she added blushing
and hesitating a little

Mrs Sparkler squared ber elbows and
poked out ber chin in a way peculiar to
herself She wal rather a portly woman
and bor apron made n fine curvo as it
descended over her neat print gown

Mercy ms Miss Uenwick what
would your pa esy Hed go into con
vulsions if he knew you was colleaguing
with fotka like me Why he don t think
mo and Sparkler Is fit to wipo hia old
Bhoos on

Miss Uenwick blushed even more
vividly and tho heightened color was
very beeomicg to her atj lo of beauty

Why should ho know Mra Soar
klert said she softly patting the little
hand that lay in hers Ho ia un old
gentleman who has hla pot prejudices
that must bo humored and perhaps be
has grown u littlo childish of lata years
He Is away all day at the library por-
ing ot er his books and why should 1

trouble bim about thw matter
Mrs Sparkler shook her head very

skeptically at first but before Judith
w eut home it was agreed botw een them
that tho cliildren ehould como to her
every v eek day at toil in tho morning to
rimain until two bringing with them a
tmall luncheon to appease tho childish
punga of hnnger There v as also to bo
u little ecoss when they were to run in
the garden and let onttheir whoop as
Mrs Sparkler eiprchsed It For ber
services In tuachlng them their small
lossons Judith was to receive u certain
specified sum lire Sparklorwaa a busl
noss nouiau and inslsttd on having
everything down in blnok and white

The little Sparklers had been under
Judiths instruction for abont three
months now and the flattered herself
that the progress toward good man
nere a proper bohavlor and docility bail
b en considerable proceeding asitojd
however by fits and starts and varied
by not infnnent outbreaks of rebellion
Little Bally tho enrly pated dimpled
child certainly loved het teacher but
Prue waa a etrauce Incalculable being
wayward cuprlcions and fascluating by
turna Judith that morning had juet
arranged ber tablo to give the chlldien
a lesson on ahells for she varied the rpg
ulor order of te aching by object lessons
irooiuaiuro on uirusand lasti ml
eruls Insects leaves flow ors and grawwa

ii was just ai mis moment that Mrs
Sparkler wild eyed boundless shawl
less rushed Into tho house She had
scrambled thruugh tho gap in the garden
wall aud come in the back way

lhoyro gone she cried looking
hurriedly round the room Its just us
I said They aint hero You could

v

tta

them
T

1

houao

these
uura uajs hhu 1 101E IniO WOS

cooklu up some mischief 1 hla morning
when 1 camo down stalra early tho housewaa still aa death looked them In

along with horse and thou I
went to theabopaud raised neigh
borhood generally but tboyve skootcd
sure enough

Where do you think they can have
gone Judith naked In sympathetic dis-
tress

Mebbe they mode a bee Hue for theold Jirni up at Hillmoaa Four Comers
who can tell Prua at tlmea bo honie- -

ior mom cows ana chickens and
I looks a sago green and tho
whites of her eyes Is something dreadful
I looked at tha book theve been roadia

bey got at the Sunday school lastweek If all about Tommy Sawyer
that ran away from a cruel gardeen andhad queer adventurea aleeptn barns
and until at last be into his
fortune guess It thafaput em up to thia and to think ofthem two litJe creatures trudgin aloethe roada and especially Sally thatsonly a baby is moat dUtrwtln thmind of huaband

Judith tried to console ber distressedneighbor her that th ehiluren could not wander fori tut someone would be tosure pick them up andbring them home boforo
Mrs Sparkler listened with a dumb

Incredulity painted ou face bhe
uaaMuabia io a vauuetaUra met t u

her feeteiclaiming Goodness
Miss Uenwick there s your pa comln np
the path wish a young man in tow
Dont for mercy sake let em see me with
my face all blotched from crying and
my hair in a tousle aud sho darted out
Into the kitchen and home the back way
through the garden

It waa years since stranger guesbj had
como to tho old houso Judith could
hardly believe her eyea as ahe saw her
father show In thejonngirau who came
close behind him with courtly old fash-

ioned politenesa Theyoungmau whose
bearing was modest though hia eye was
quick and lively must have detected the
expression of dismay in Judiths faco
for there was a certain pulsating air of
confusion about bim as tho old man
waving his hand gracefully saidi My
daughter Judith fir my last my only
surviving child We live here air in
old fashioned simplicity as jouwill seo

Judith this is Mr Mildmny of Arizona
He baa come to speak to mo on business
tbo sale of my western lands in fact
Judith and yoa will make him wel-

come
Judith was conscious of making a

very awkward bow to Mr MUdmay of
Arizona aa she haatily pushed bock tha
little lesson table she bad arranged for
her pupils and covered it with an old
black ebawl Mr MUdmay though bo
Bat there on one of the rickety patched
chairs looking like the most unobserv
ing of mortals had Been the movement
and was speculating as to the cause
Unlike old Uenwick ha seemed not to
mako tho slightest demand on the hom-
age

¬

of bis fellow belnga aa if It bad
neeer entered hia bead that be waa
much of anybody tir had tho remotest
claim to notlco But Judith saw in a
glance that he bad an engaging smile
frank and friendly e en merry and bis
singularly bright hazel oyoa wandered
into overy corner of the old room and
came back to rest on tbo face and form
of tbo yonug girl In her shabby block
gown with a pleasant look of interest
and Inquiry

ou have a fine old houso here Mr
Uenwick the j onng man was eujing

early colonial of tho first period
Yea yea said tho old man with a

atately bow a good house sir in its
day not kept up 1 am aorry to say as it
should be My family baa shrunk to
such pitiful diraenaioua wo havo con
tructed our way of life sir have in
fact abandoned tbo best rooms to the
rata and mice and crept into a corner
The waa built by my

whoso name figures not dishon-
orably

¬

in the history of our country sir
If you will stay and dino with ns I shall
be pleaaed to show you soma autograph
letters from Alexander Hamilton
General George Washington addressed
to my ancef tor

Mildmays perceptions were of
acutest At a glance he hod taken iu
tho hire poverty stricken aspect of the
room and ha thought ho could interpret
angni me iook oi comuslon and troublo
in Judiths faco Bo he eeized his hat be
had laid upou the lloor and aaid firmly

1 think I must return at once to the
hotel

No sir yon must remain cried old
Uenwick with u pugnaeioua obstinacy

1 shall not allow you to go away with
out breaking bread

Judith with the memory of the bag
of oatmeal and tho half peck of potatoes
in her mind as tho only available re
sources of tbo larder had behind
Mlldmaya chair and waa making fur
tive but desperate geetures to her futher
to refrain from pressing tho gentleman
to reinom nut tho old man eager and
Intent in bis effort to keep his guest
waa totally oblivious to pathetic
dumb show Judith waa carrjing on xt
hliul Mildiuaj a back She Btood there
pleading as If for dear life when auddonly
ehe happened to glance at tbo opposite
wall whereto her horror tho aaw an
old f isbiouod long mirror tiangiug well
aslant from lte fastenings which re-
flected ev erj thing In that port of tbo
room Mlldmuy ej ea were fastened on
the mirror wh e ber own face and form
and e erj geaturo she made w ere plainly
visible Suddenlj her handa to her
Bldos and she turned of a vivid fiery rod
all over her cneeka brow and neck and
even tho tlpa of her burned Uko Hvo
coals

Tbo young man sprang to bis feet
IIo Btllljiold his la hla band and
face waa quite crimson with tmbarraas

to match the flog shame hung
out in Judiths cheeks

Ueally air be stammered nc t know
Infr what ho waa saying l must go i-- 1 iiud ehall have to lie off m i

tTentheurZneSalS IfJffiLhfjj-L- -- dTjtiur
heuwickrctkecnTy breath Im ounl hM
pspln like for Sparkler such store bribyth

y h nM ot UtrOT
them children if anything should the heTvcM fell

mmelo
happen hed go out of hia mini

Judith was standing by trying to unlet Hmil2 I1 tho old
he WteUolrtoryMta
Uenwick Ifa that Prna that has led V69 7 in
way Sally Theyve been puitln their TXTtowJ mbaili
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But suddenly tt
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the situation He lbllty of
4 both brU at0SWglecJ Ugh messed

those apparen hlclllrawth

too great oare room witn ia aaiui
ui moKuiseu anu pinoung poverty
Everywhere he saw th dams and
patches and makeshifts of a skillful
womans lingers trying to put the best
sido out aud there was a pathos in It
when contrasted with old Uenwkks
high tone and exalted pretensions

Judith meantime was aurveying the
cold kitchen where the wood fire waa
nlwaya allowed to die out between
meala to save fuel The place was chill
and dreary and alia shivered alightly
through her shouldera aa she looked
about her Already aha had luvestlgat d
tho safo and the cupboard Bhe bod
found nothing but a alico and a half of
bread four cold potatoes un a broken
plate saved from yesterdoyj no tea or
coffeo no meat no desaert not food
enough all told to satisfy the appetite
of ono healthy person There to bo sole
was the bog of oatmeal But how could
abo offer n dish of oatmeal porrldgo to a
dinner guoat Moreover sho had token
only a pint of milk that morning just
enough to put in her fathers tea

The girl ttood thinking quite at her
wits end She hod only a few ponce in
bor pocket aud the Uenwick credit waa
not good nt tho grocery store and the
meit market Where woe Mr Mild
mays dinner to come from Suddenly
a light broke in She remembered that
Mrs Bparkler owed her a quarters tul
ton of tho children and here seemed a
loopholo of escio from the sorely
hedged path bho had left her shawl in
the living room and would not go back
Hastily she threw an old red tablecloth
over her head nnd Boftly opening tha
back aoor sped mrongn the garden to
the gap In the wall She found her
neighbor in the clean kitchen mourn-
fully concocting squash pies There
were pots and saucepans on the Btove all
bubbling and boiling and emitting a
good odor proof positive that the family
dinner waa well in hand

Have j on beard any nowa of them
children Mrs Sparkler cnod excitedly
aa Bho saw Judith flit past tho window
with tno reel tabicciotli over her Head

No indood I only wish 1 hod
hat e come to you Mra Sparkler on my
own account-- 1 am In a great etrait

You in trouble too Poor thing
Well It doesdook ns if tho whole world
waa all crooked today gone topsy tun J
There s Sparkler gone off nearly dis-
tracted with hia borso and wagon to
scour tho countrj Hos locked hla Bhop
and put out a Bign Closed ou account
of misfortune Folka will think hes
bunt up or gone crazy But what is
tho matter with you Miss Uenwick Is
jour pn took poorlyr

Judith shook her head No it isnt
that Its something perfectly ridiou
loas and she burst into a hysterical
laugh Ho has brought a stranger a
Mr MUdmay home to elinnerl

Mra Sparkler paused in the act of
trimming the cruet from around a pia
plate and looking over ber shoulder Bhe
repeated vaguely Iloine to dinner

Yes and that is the joke of it and
Judith laughod until the toara ran down
her cheeka There isnt anything In
the house to eat not enough to feed a
cat

And yon want some of my dinner
said Mra Sparkler brightening glad to
do a kind deed and for a moment to for-
get her worry Whats neighbors for
If not to help each other In a pinch and
haven t you helped me Mils Uenwick
and been a real streak of sunshine what-
ever

¬

bippena to them young ones 1

dont know what 1 waa about cookin up
a big dinner if it wasn t for you in your
hobble Sparkler aint bore and a
mouthful would chke him if ho was
and as for me I hai no more appotite
to eat than a aick kitten

1 guewa I kind of did It to distract my
thougbtB Theres boiled beef and vege-
tables carrots and turnips and beets and
potatoes Iva got Borne biead new
baked Had the boat kind of luck with
my bakin this time and you shall have
one of these squash pies and a pot of
coffoo Now j ou go homo and lay the
table and 1 bring the dinner in a basket
through tho gap in the wall around to
vour back doorin less than half an hour

Judith could have falleu down and
kiwed Mra Sparklera old shoes but she
did daeh home with the red tablecloth
over her head einging pmnns of thanks
giving in her heart

OHAPTBU IIL

1M Judith lot opposite
As she entered tho living room ahe

heord her father soy to his guesti So
you think it Vonhl bo Impoasible to trace
your branch of tho family to that of Sir
Bruce Mildmoy who fought bo well for
the house of Lancaster in the old warset the Eoaes lie la mentioned sir in the
ancient chronicles and his acutcheon

e laniagenet quarterfngj There are
wnyofhia descendants still extant in

uigland
Mr Mlldmaya face wna turned aside

out Judith could sea that his backwaa
having alightly with suppressed laugh

Way no sir no I never heard ofar Bruce in my life None of our Mild
s nas been great or distinguished
anything in particular My fatherwas a very poor man a genuine Yankee

With a knack at inventions and like
inventora In general he was alwoya

d np He kept tavern taught schoolurove a etago and speculated n land
ana between whilea contrived a number
OI USefal thinrrs fl - -
the fortune of other men but nothing J

HoceeaeawitUhim Ihodtowori
i1 throasb eohool and college as 1

couia borrowed tho money to fit myself
tor my profeaaion tlut of a civil

paid it by daya wages
earned in a abop or at farm labor I did
anything that would keep me going
fP2ri hl4 toherited ft Utile of my
laeners biTeutivo knack and was not as
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